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SBFor Sensible People
At Ridiculously Low Prices

soutnerianii, BrinKieu s Go's

For Infants and Children.
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The Kind You Have

Always Bought
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RURAL FREE DELIVERY,

Cavaada Seaaa as Expert to Stair
Aaaerleava Srateaa.

Csnada Is very much interested In
the United States rural free delivery
system. A representative of the post-

master general of Canada is now in
Washington making a minute study of
the service for the purpose of reporting
to bis borne government This gentle-
man Is Mr. Charles Boss, assistant
postmaster at Toronto.

The other day Mr. Ross was Intro-
duced to Postmaster General Charles
Emory Smith, who extended him the
courtesies of the department He was
taken In charge by A. W. Macnen, su-

perintendent of free delivery, who as-

tounded tbe Canadian with an exhibi-
tion of the manner In which the rural
free delivery system is managed. Mr.
Ross was eitravagant in his praise of
the svtem which Mr. Machen has Inau-

gurated whereby every detail of the
service Is at an Instant's command by
the officials of the department

Mr. Itoss, accompanied by an expert
detailed from the department has gone
to Carroll county, Md., where be will
spend a short time In a thorough exam

50 doz Hindket chiefs, in silk, linen and cambric

SO dozen cakes Toilet Soap, from U to 25c a cake.

SO doz Towels, from S to SOc. each.

1 lot of Blankets from $1 to S SO.

2 dfa Rugs from 2Sc to $7.

2S Buggy Robes, from $ 50 to $S.

Shoes

AVgetabk Preparalionfor As-

similating tteFoodaMBegula-tuigttteStoiivxteaiaiPa- ti'

Promotes DigpsfionjCheerfur-nes- s

and Rest .Contains neither
Opm.Morphine twr Mineral.
ISOT NARCOTIC.

HarsdW- -

Aperfecl Remedy forConslipa-Tio- n,

Sour StOuh.DiaiThoca
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

and Loss of SLEEP.

FarStmilc Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER . I

The Goldsboro

Largest stock we have ever carried.

Infants Shoes from 2S cents up.
Gents fine Pat. Leather Shoes from $2 to S,SO.

Ladies Shoes from $1 to $3.

Several hundred HATS
at prices to suit.

Our Talcum Powders at 10c are same as sold at other
places for 15" cents.

Come to sf e us aid we will save you money.
Yours, anxious lo please,

Southerland, Brinkley & Co.
"A little higher in price," but'he did not want cheap, shoddy work and was

willing to buy from his1 home manufacturer, where he knew he would get good.

LAMPS;JLAMPS.

Bears the . i
Signature

A
He Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tut etNTasun ooimmmv. m TtW 9171.

Buggy Mft. Co.

and see us.

GOLDSBORO BUGGY MFG. CO

BstabitHhod 1880.

Robinson

Heavy Groceries I

500 Bbls. High Grade Family
Flour.

100 Bbls. best Tatent Flour.
25,000 lbs. C II Bide Meat

Harvey's best Family Lard.
Sugar, Coffee, Corn Meal,
Tobacco, Snuff, Potash, Soda,
Baking Powder, Molasses,
Salt, Lime, Vinegar, all at
Wholesale and Retail,

For Cash or ou Time.

honest work, Write for prices, or come

THE- - - -

Established 1880.
-- Moore &

We have only a few, but they are all new styles

and) beauties.

If you lhaven't visited our store this month, vou
UNDERTAKERS.

Fine and Plain Wood and Metallic Coffiinsand Caskets.

UualitT and Prices Guaranteed as Low aa the Lowest
Jeha Street, op. Baptist Ohorak. Fhoase, Ho. St, T9. aad 1.

UtiiliJiJLb
ICOUGH SYRUPa

enres Hacking Coughs,
Bore Lungs, Bronchiti. P.
Grippe, Pneumonia and 1 1

all 6evere lunzaSectlons. t
w hy then risk consump-
tion, 1a slow, eore death T

Take warning t Act at
once I Buy a bottle of
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup,
a doctor's prescription,
used over 60 years. rce,
only 25 cent. Insist on
having it Don't be !m-po- 4

upon. Refuse the
dealer's substitute: it is
not as good as Dr. Bull's.

Salvation Oil
Actus and Palm. ISA it eta.

Tb CATARRH
aad Mealirll't far

taTA KJSC Jk.

.CATARRH t
u

ElU'sGrearoBolm

Escy and ples- -

ant to use. Con-

tains do injurious
drug. Ills quickly

relie at once. COLD 'N HEAD
Opens and cloanfe the nasal passages,
Allays Information, tle&ls and protects
the membrane. Reexires the ene of
taste and sn-e- ll, Larsreniae, 50 cents at

ruggists or by mail;Trial 10c, by mail.
ELY BROTHEK8,

60 Warren Street, few York.

NERVITA PILLS
Restore VlUUty. Lost Vltor as Maskood

Jan Impotency. Night Emiasiona, Loaa of ltenv
onr. U wasttuT di
all effect of Kif-abo- or 60excess aud indiscretion
A narve tonic nd PILLS'blood ballder. Brings
tha Dluk alow to Dale 60citoeaa and restores tbe

iVflra of Toutfa. Br mail CTS.VSOo mrbiii. 6 boiM fur
I2.BO, with our bankable gaurantea to cure
yr refund the money paid. Send (or circular
md copy of oar bankable guarantee bond.

MaTablelsEES
Posltlrelr iraarantfled cure for Loaa of Power,
Varicocele. L'adeTelorwKi nr Shrunken Orfrana.
Parecla, Locomotor Ataxia, Nerrooa Prostra- -

aon. Hysteria, Kits, Irnauitr, raralj.it and the
Results of Exemiire Cae of Tobacco. Onion) or
Liquor. By mail tn plain package. $1.00 a
mi, o inr ss.uu wim our oanaaoia

bond to cure In 90 days oz refund
money paid. Address

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Blnton Jackson St, CHICACO, ILL.

firiite lenklna & Farrtes druK
irlsts, 1o'd-bor- N. O.

EHKVHUYAL FILLS
Qrif innl ud Or Ij fl4.An, fi&ti. Ubits fttfe

) aved wth Um ribraun. Tftke
sm hrr. itaScar damwnntM kUw

fturru nU MaVtoUwM A rrskggutft, af aVtttal

t staw;ai fir jntCTjs.rs, usunetUli M
HUf far M Uiur, bj rrtmm

MtIL l.0 l" tmi. flam Part.
I kT tul Lcit UrmtiM. PHI LA DA- - FA

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Claaw aa WatmAM tb. kak.

nn afalla to E tutor. Oraj
Balr te iw rotiiniui uoiot.

Can. m law a k.ii UUiaa)

Sears & Williams.
Muny thanks to the citizens of Goldxro

'or ihftr inttronaff and klodnefts, whtcb en
able us to day to nay that we have the

Nicest Biirber Shop iu the City.
And our ftarbera f tand lo the rank of the best
lo tbf btate.

THINK AS YOU It RAT). Win nndr
msnjr lillM ti n h hi our cliUn8.bcauHe w re
Ooldtxro boy 8 atid love ourclty and cltUeiii,

In YU KNOT Our dixm and heaitii
wtand n in-- day and niiibt at the call of oar
citizen. at any bour.

11 A V K VOU KKAL1ZEI) THIS FACTT
.Vol on'y M t arbers, bui willing nnd ready t"
inan ttilnK we cau lor the ueiieDtoIour city

a cuizeut,
FKOM BOOT BLACKS. We were reared

n thiweity, and fruiu humble boot blacks, j
imiir-- worn ana perneverenee. saving

and dlmfft. we were enabled to oron
I.,jI.,.jj f,. ,.n psuIkaj Ait A .Ir). I ha. o a . u

noneMiy 01 iurpo!e mai we nave aiway ini
4i W'rr imii ii if mis ami mirns, w r vunir t i

ou, H.H1 rHiJieltlitir yuur ttaironaife. i.rouiiriink'
In thf future ait in Ihf p.ttit, tbe motti ih1iii
tlenllou in eviy rentwet. Let us serve you.

jylOlm Your huiuble servant.
SKAHS & WILLIAMS.

Black and White.

A new syMU-- ot Cr.ytou Drawing. by which
nriHit-ca- Jearn to draw fupits with no

reviuus kniw!-lK'''- f art, and even tliose who
haye no flpecial t.U-n- t for drawing, are sue
ciHful.

An much progress made by this Bystem in
two weeks as by the old methods lu a year
Hy the "Black and White' system

Any Hort of Picture Caa be Drawn
any size. Copies can be made accurately, ilfi'.
size portraits made from photographs or tin
types.

Landscape Sketched
llrcctly front nature, Silhouettes drawn from
lfe, and any kind of picture can be either en

larged or diminished.
The "Illack and White" method of shading

Is very different from any other system, th

finish liner, and as much can be done in au
lour as by other methods. A pupil who has

never had a lesson before can draw life-si- r

portraits with from one to three weeks prac
tice

The system la presented entirely on Its
merits, no charge being made until

The Pupil Is Convinced of Success.
"Ulack and White'' la endorsed by artists and

art teachers wherever Introduced, and tissue
oess ia phenomenal.

1'rof. Otis A. Miller, who la teaching the
system In person, has wide experience as a

teacher of portraiture, hla elassea always be-

ing large. Everything the pupil needs Is

furnished with the lessons, and
No Pupil loft Until Success ia Attained.
There is no accomplishment more practical

than "Black and White." One can soon make
their own portraits, and If they wish can
also

Malta Money Easily
and rapidly, drawing portraits, sketches, etc.
fnr others.

You are invited to call at the studio and
thoroughly investigate the method and ex-

amine the work A line collection of crayon,
and also specimens ot the work of pupils on
exhibition.

Studio up stairs ana noor uoraen uniidlng.

GANDY

ESCULETTS
CURE PILES.

And all rectal, disorders. Pleasar'
Not a Phytic Results, or mooey re
fundal 60 cents.'" COLDBBORO Drug
fin: Distrl btitor. '.... nvSOD

Lord Bosebery, formerly premier of
Great Britain, surprised some of bit
bearers at a recent gathering by refer-
ring to himself as an agriculturist, says
ft London newspaper. It Is not generally
known, even tn England, that Lord
Bosebery, statesman, author, sports-

man. Is also a fanner. Ills farm Is at
Mentmore, on the splendid estate
which came to him on his marriage. It
Is conducted on the highest scientific
principles and Is one of the first model
fruit farms in England. Large quanti-
ties of fruit come from Mentmore to
the London markets. Irtl Rosebery
has also a dairy farm on the Mentmore
estate. At Dalmeny his association
with the world of Industry is In the
form of shale mines lying on a remote
corner of his estate. N ow and again
the wjnd brings the smoke and smell
of the mines up to the uinnHlon, and It
was this which provoked a visitor to
remark on the nuisance of having such
thlugs so close by.

"Ah, my friend," said Lord Hosebcry,
"however unpleasant It may be to you,
to me it la the smell of 25 per cent".

Spoiled the Splder'a Scene.
H. Cooper Cllffe tells an amusing

story of bis first performance of the
Spider at the Globe theater, In London.
In the last act of "The Silver King"
the Spider locks s case of Jewels of
enorm6s value In an Iron safe. Mr.

n n n n r
"THK JEWELS A HE SAFE."

ClltTe did some elaborate huslnegs with
the key and tbe safe and turned to the
bouse to give full weight to hla Hues:

Securely locked. The Jetvln are safe."
There wag a roar of laughter. He spun
around and perceived that the locked
doors were wide open again, glvlug the
audience a full view through the back
of the safe of a lime light aud the legs
of taestafecairpantei,

A MProsrrcaaw Report.
Congressman Clayton of Alabama

was sitting in the cloakroom of the
house when one of bis colleagues drift-
ed In.

'IIow are they getting along with
the river and harbor bill?" asked Clay-
ton.

'Well," was the reply, "I can report
progress."

Clayton laughed. "That reminds me,"
said be, "of an old negro down in my
district who was known as Henry Bur- -

ley. Ho was quite a steady clmn h- -

goer, used to pray loudly and slug lus-

tily, and so when the congregation de-

cided to build a new church he was
placed at the head of the committee to
solicit subscriptions. He provided him
self with a little book, and as he was
well known to all the nierihanS of the
town he soon ralwd quite a little sum
of money. Whenever the congrega-

tion called upon hliu for a report of his
endeavors be always answered, 'Brud-dreu- ,

I'se only able to report progress.'
And he reported progress and nothing
more for at least a year. At the end of
that time the church had nothing, but
Burley was living In a new cabin
which he bad built for himself. He
was still reporting progress." Wash-
ington Post

Goodwin'. Costly Joke.
Nat Goodwin has the apparatus of a

Joke that cost him ?UX). He bought it
In the Swiss section of the luvalides.
Fortunately, that Is, for Mr. Good-

win, If not for his friends, It can be

used again and again; indeed It Is

warranted for live years. To whom it
may concern, warning. Among the
Swiss clocks was one whence every
hour a little wooden soldier emerged
and fired a gtin-f- or 2 o'clock, for 3

o'clock, and so on.

"I'm going to buy that," said Mr.

Goodwin to his wife, Maxine Klliott
"That silly thing. Why?"
"Oh, Just to kill time," Mr. Good-

win replied lightly.
And If that Joke doesn't wear out be-

fore the clock does he may get the
worth of his mouey. Saturday Even-

ing Post

He Had tbe "Encore."
Washington's Mrs. Malaprop was

talking of the theaters and her favorite
plays.

"Of course," she said, "now that we
have mouey it Isn't necessary to think
so much about It, but I used to envy a
man I knew. Why, he had the encore
to all the theaters In Chicago!" New
York World.

Recent sales of real estate In Gal-

veston show that current property
values are held at only about one-hal- f

the figures prevailing prior to the
storm.

Your best work oannotte don with
out pood health, aud you can't have
good health without pure blood Hood's
Sanapariua is tbe irreat para mood
maker. It glros appetite, strength and
vigo", aoo. cures awease.

Constipation Is 'cured by Hood's
ruts swr. i. .

Me'fn" I 'vur puu curs atl liver

have missed seems a prettyarrangement of stock.

We invite you to come.

OPEN AT NIGHT until 9:30,

Yours truly,

Royall & Borden, Farmers' Supplies
WE BEGIN the New Year of the New Century better prepared

than ever to furnish the public and our large army of cus-

tomers with general merchandise and farmers' supplies in particu-

lar, of which we carry a large stock. Our experience of 20 yearn,

during which time we have been continually in business in Golds-

boro, has taught us what to buy fur the farmers of this section and

how, when and where to buy those supplies so as to be able to

furnish them at the least possible cost. We enumerate a few of the

articles which we carry in stock at all times as follows :

ination of the practical working of the
rural free delivery system.

Mr. Ross declares that the fame of
the t'nlted States rnral postal service
has spread to Canada and excited the
greatest Interest there. The Liberal
party, which Is sd advocate of progres-
sive movements, stands ready to Inau-

gurate the service there If the postmas-
ter general of the Dominion thinks well
of It -- Philadelphia Press.

. Crete'e .lew Coins.
According to a report from Athens

the uew Cretan coins will soon be pat
Into circulation. They bear the head
of Prince Georeo and Include gold
pieces of CO and 10 francs, silver pieces
cf .1. 2. 1 and half francs, small change
In nickel of 20, 10 and 5 eeutiines and
In copper of 2 and 1 centimes, says the
New York Tribune. Hitherto on the
Island Creek. Italian and I'rench sliver
money has chiefly teen In circulation,
Turkish money having disappeared.

Kipling; Dr.matl.lns "The Jaaale
Booh."

Rudyard Kipling Is dramatizing "The
Jungle Book" for H. Clay Cameron,
who Intends to produce the play next
summer In Ixndou. New York World.

ii.lt ma linn ma r in i Tin i ir

Like a flash of lightning, sudden and
startling, disease strikes down many a
man. Yet thers have bees warnings
upon warnings, unheeded. Food has
lain like a heavy weight in the stomach
alter eating, lliere have been belcn
ings, bitter risings in the mouth, nerv-

ousness, sleeplessness and growing irri-

tability. Instead of listening to these
warnings, recourse lias been had to some
of the nerve numbing palliatives that
cover but never cure disease. Many
serious diseases begin in a diseased con
dition of tha stomach and organs of
digestion and nutrition. For such dis-

eases there is one medicine which rarely
fails to effect a complete cure. Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery cures
ninety-eigh- t per cent, of all who give it
a fair and taitlitul tnal. it la a temper-
ance medicine and contains no alcohol.

"I was afflicted with what the doctors called
nervous indication. " write Mr. Thoa. G. Lever,
of Lever. Richland Co S. C. "I took medicine
from my family physician to no avail. In look-in-

over one of Dr. Pierce's Memorandum
BxLft. I found ray case described exactly.
wrote to vou and made a statement. You sent
me a descriptive list of questions, also eotne
hvv:emc rules. I camert mow out aa Deal l
enuM. but thought mvwll incurable as I Buffered

o n uch with pain under my ribs aud an empty
feeli-i- In mv stomarh. At night would hare
ci.M or hot feet and hands, alternately. I was
g'tlmg nervou. and su lfe red a great deal

thinking thAt death would Don claim me.
Alwys exp'Ttrd something unusual to take
p!a.--- : was irritable and impatient, and greatly
r.l.i.-e- in flYsh. I could scarcely eat any thiug
that woulJ not produce a lad feeling in my
ston; i. h. After smic hesitation, owing to my
prrui he--; airainst patent medicines. I decided
to irv a bottles ol Itr. Pierce ,ollen Med-ica- l

bwoi-er- and ' l'ellets.' After taking sev-

eral s of each, found I was iraurovin?. 1

continued for mi months or more, off aud OS

uuul 1 iras cured.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a
aositive cure for constipation.

n 7 " nmm
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
It artificially digests the food and aldl

Nature la sireoKtheuiDg and recon
structing the exhausted digestive op
guns. It is tbe la test discovered digest-an- t

and toulc. No other preparation
can approach It in efficiency. It In-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Inc.aestlon, Heartburn,
F.'ttulerjce. Sour Stomach. Nausea,
Sick Headache, Uastralgia Crampsand
all other results of imperfect digeatloa.
Price 50c. and It. Large site contains 2M times
smaUslie. Book all aboutdyspepslamaUedfres
Prspared by C. C OsWITT 4CO-- . Chicago.

J. H. Hill & -- on
Goldr-boro- , N O.

mm
REPAIRING

N ORDER to meet a pressing need
in the community, I have em
ployed a first-clas- s workman
and fitted up a Bhoemakinp
and repairing establishment
on Walnut St., op. Fonvielle's

tHit In need of mora,
In this line may aa
brsef satisfaction. J,

..
Respectfully,

T. R. ROBINSON.
J. M. Farter.

, D. p, 8. t&tllr
Office over Miller's Draff Store,

Hours: 9:80 a m. to 6.60 p.m.
Wtlitthtf
Shorthand: For lesBons in

Shorthand annli
.1 iV --rrvtn Man TiiinvT. TL MlT.T.sn nnrnarnf

I James and imoraut miet.

We have too many

MATTRESSES

MMiiiif j

the "ALL COri'ON," ami the
"PERFECTION FELT" at

prices far below any other houHe

and the quality 18 guaranteed
be equal. Don't forget our all- -

Truck Seed I

We have a large stock of Seed
Beans and Peas of all kinds and
we also carry guano especially
adapted for the growth of truck

Feed Stuff I

1,000 bushels white and mixed
Seed Oats.

1,000 bushels Feed Oats.
1,000 bushels white Corn.
20 tons No. 1 Timothy Hay.
Wheat Bran, Bice Meal, Cotton
Seed Meal and Hulls.

on hand, and are
offering them at

CUT PRICES

We have the
"COMBINATION,"

SKf?t
Folding I20 Spiral Springs.

Life is not worth living without one of them.

parKer & Falter Furniture Go- -
THB PEOPLB'8 PRIBNDS

Picture Framing Neatly Done.

Fertilizers!
FERTILIZERS.
500 Tons Orinoco Guano.
300 Tons Acme Guano.
300 Tons Pacific Tobacco and Cot-

ton Grower.
300 Tons Navassa, Patapsco, Old

Dominion, Baughs High Grade
and Farmers' Bone Guano.

1.000 Tons Kainit, Acid Phosphate.
Bone and Potash and Cotton Seed
Meal.

Do Not Fail to See Us Before Busing Gnano!

FERTILIZERS I
i

We offer.for Sale
3.500 Tons Prolific Cotton Grower.
1,000 Tons F. F. F.
1,000 Tons Gibbs' High-Gra- de Guano.

500 Tons Carolina Golden Belt.
500 Tons Bone and Potash (HIGH GRIDE.)

2.500 Tons Acid Phosphate.
1,500 Tons Genuine German Kainit (Snon.)
500 Tons Cotton Seed Meal.

50 Tons Muriate of Potash.
50 Tons Nitrate of Soda.
500 Tons Sulphate of Potash.

Special inducements offered to
Merchants and Large Buyers.

Respectfully,

Dry Goods, Shoes, &c.
We have a full stock of Staple Dry Goods, Shoos, Hats, Notions,
Bugg7 Harness, Horse Collars, Plows and Castings, Shovels, Spades,
Cutlery, etc. Everything at BOTTOM PRICES.

l37We have Special Inducements to reliable parties who wish
to buy goods ou time.

We can furnish our customers with any article they wish which
we have not in stock, Buch as Horses, Mules, Bnggii s, Wngons
Carts or anything else on reasonable terms.

BEST & THOMPSON.
WALNUT BTBEET.GOLDSBORO, N. 0.H. WEIL & BROS.

ills, Prioosc,Jn. 21 4ml. ; j. F - '


